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'1.'HE PLAUDITS OF' 'l'~iE CONSTRUCTION ·xoRLD .3H011 rrnsD UPON THE: mm~',j_TEST CEL:CU.L:ill11 COFFER-
DAM EVER BUILT . THE tiTiWGTURf~, 3000 FEET LONG, NEVER CC.r:.Sf:~IJ: 'TO ~3RIN G I'O,RTH COMMENT 
FH·JM IN .FORM.,~TION-DISP ENSIN G .:;GEN Cim3. · THE . HUCE VISUi-il~ TVffN·.:,vuLl~E: t')-:ft' STEEL , ~ .L,:"·.\ iYS 
H1PHE~mED VI SITOR.So BU1r i\10HE IMPO.RTi~T- THl.Jl .! TS .. V,1S'rN Et;f), 2000 F'E E:T OF THE COfFERDi.M 
IN CONTitCT ~:ITH THE CD1lTiv1BL1. ·RIVER TI GHTLY ·1tfrmF:J) EVEl'LHIGH W1/fER .,-tSI.DE TO PE'i?J\jlIT 
~/ORK ON 1'EE ENTIR.E v·, EsT .nREA FOR THE i1$i' i6 IJIONTHS . . . . . 
·Now tl1e :.tructure if.; doomed . It h fa s Wi th on e lai,,ge , bbcoeptiori , : .Apri.li 1 will 
only been mcm1s to nn end ,nci must become .fi..nd ~-5teel pii":in g m.L:;sing from the riv er ' s 
a vie tim to necessity. The fi.rst definite (;d.ge . 1'he big exception is that 900-
signal ttw.t thG beginnin~:-:. :)f the end wus f ~ot L,E: ction straight along the river 
not f:;.r off camo July 20 v:ith ,the . first a~1c;1 • .hi~ir~~ spmr, whc~t block 40 and the 
civorsion s t ep of u.x.cuv .. tion ~011th ·oJ<° . c1pyerl~(\f .. Celis .. a.t the north .. and south. 
block 40 . . A nibr.e . b n i_;'ible :·r1 :)tj_ce .. came . Thi $ secticm wi1J. con t in Ut3 to serve . as 
July .;51 vd. th _t rw f\rst. ·:;;luicing out. qf ·:i1 huttres.~· again::. t _ t._he. :dyer . Tlw sched-
cofferdmu fill° near the -n1Jr.th ,md . ·.Pro.,,- ... : _ ule does · no t '.calli.:f :Jr ·its· r;cmoval because 
gress pluns s how th&t 'this ,p:Limdd dqvm':'. · i:.Lvqi<.div~n~sion ct ''! GS not require it. The 
fE.J.l for the CQi'fercia'.m wiii find b·otto"rri ~;tfi, e l ·there ~vill no t be .remov ed before 
piling f :)r ~3ection H~ ~-'.Jrth fr•,.1m the block May l. 'Ihere is :.ds·-=> the . . posr:tibili!ty that 
40 area, gone by Nov . 15; ana f er sections i t may sae .:.:rnther h i t;h- r;itc~;- .r athor tbnn 
C ,.md B, t;outh of block tlQ , g·me by April r 0ly upon C(mcrete blc>c·kt) 59 · ,311d 46 .t 0·. 
1. The 644 steel pil.inL n ~1rt h of H . or<' '. · · ·with stcnd the river • . 
at t11e end ') f t he e:offera am i:.ro t o b.o· goriEf .. · 
by Dec . 1 . No hurry exists far the very 
southt.::rn tip Gf the dam . 
The visw::.l chun.p-e in · t h0, n .jrth end of 
.. · '. !( ·~, ..... t : . . · 1 / .. p/ . c. ) :. 
.. . : .von . 1nuecl on o.-ge ~J, 
Height-----280 ft . 
Len gt h----1080 ft . 
Height-- -280 ft . 
Lrm gth--2500 ft. 
f,;;..,r ;.;;.<.L.;i..,.i~:~..,;,.,.i..,.;...~,.;;,..~,1,,,,~.......,!lffl't""""i![,.._;_ r-1.1 ............... li'""~--!;~..,.,..t""""~; ..... il ...... ;:i....... ,:-. --.-:1.;;...;.i""'.i ... --.a...;\K ___ ._c~o-1~-!.:-:~-..... -.... -..  :-.. ...  .....·-~--.... ,-....... -.. {..,,..::::J::s.-·::::-·:"~-:z-...... -... , ... ~-....... -,; ·~-...... -, .. , ... -.•. :-.. ~ ....... ~:~-... ~.-.. ~j 
f~D ARGEHSINGER sad that he "' ca~ ' t cap-
t a jn a boat crew a cross the east pit----- . 
FEED DefL-1.VEN interested in throvdng sta-
tiJn cry through a ~vindow . ---J'EJillNE LE'viELL-
YN, 111 sh.:iuld think a vmnwn c·)uld pour · 
concrete t oo . "---C.nRL EDELTuL-ill . welding · a 
~joint (vrnose'?)---JOHN GR11.HEK, "It's the 
l a st time; I ' m going t o save my money, by 
golly. 11 ---BOB ALBRIGHT penning i:n .ode to 
a nightinga~o ..: (that's what soraeone called 
her )---P. E. NOBLE sedn g the err-.:,rs in 
City hrrll .empties . To be used as hi gh 
school b.u,ildin g •••••••• < ................. . 
East :'river bank slips • • • •.• .•.•••.••... 
Dewy, Mo.r:tin. of the camp Jffica force 
becomes ·mm1a'ger ·Jf t he Mason · City hot el. .·. 
Time office moves 100 fe e t ba ck f rrnTi 
the east excavation pit ••••..•••••••••.••• 
Col. and Mrs . M. J. Whitson hJl d ,)pen 
house in hon or of visiting s:m and dD.ugh-
ter-in-law . ............................ ., .. 
Release genenu information on mechan-
life---JOHN CUNNING adrni tting that the· ico.l department ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Boston Globe is n ot a convey,)r light------ D. C. Henny, con s ul ting engineer for 
J JGAES .F'INL11.Y, "A pipe I s the thing."----... - · the bureau of recl e.HatL :m, dies .in Port-
TROY E. BOCKSTRUCK arguing tlmt a cater-
pillu.r is n ot a vmrm----G. W. 1tLLEN ponder 
i ng over makeup--of the c~~.stmix tmd west-
r.iix . -·--GEORGE B.c1UMG.H.RTN ER affirnin g tha t 
"Mary Smith" is always a gc))d n ame, like 
John Doe---FIRE CHIEF \'JiEELER swatting a 
rno squito---DICK NICHOLS, ex-WSC flush, 
confessing, "I don I t think I could make 
the 440 in 48 .6 any more. 11--L. H· • .GIBBS 
trying to reconcile the ea ting of huckel- · 
berry pie 11i.i th j &ckha.1111er work . ----CHARLES 
MEL1-iNDER computing the :sc~)re, but n ot !1t 
2. ball gatie.---ViALTEH OLSEN, "The Northern 
Lights are calling. "---Ri1.Y BRr1.SHE .. ill with 
a big roll--- of pho t ostat prints--M.1-~RG1-ffiET 
l :J.11d • •••••••••••••••••••.••..••••••.•••.•• 
A free dance spunsored by the M~son 
City Comnn.m.i ty c.:lub initi ated the opening 
of the tennis courts •.•••••••••••••••••••• 
On e hundred· and fifty guests attend 
housewar1~1ing celebraUng compl etion 
of new Guy .F. Atkinslm residence. 
MWAK .BE:.av ors schedule first of post 
sea.son ba seball gamer, next Sunday with 
Lewi ston, second half wfrmcrs, t o deter-
mine winn er of le; gue title ••••• · ••••.••••• 
Con 0'Connel1, safety instructor for 
the Bureau '.) f Mines , l eave s f :Jr Alo.ska, 
his plb.ce t o be t aken by J e..raes Westfield. 
Wes t time office mov es near present 
HENDRICKSON l ookin g .for a. rolling pin----- l ocation •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
· · · 'fS 0· D ·s· · · j ··Ff··£" f) ·0s· · -· r· ii OM·· ·r" ~~1f · f N tS s· ··OF--· ·t ~1·t -· -{ N ·()oo ~~~ .· -
.. ............. ....... . ..... -..... .. -...... ... . .. 
FORTY THOUS1-urn t•liITE-Tli.ILED DEE.H. ARE KILLED .. JrnU.h.LLY 1.i7ITHIN 300 MILES OF NEW YORK 
CITY, .hCCORDING TO ESTIIVi1"1.TES. 
The 149 n ation al parks 01,vned by the United Sta tes cover a totE.11 of 160,000,000 acrGtJ 
rno1~e thun the area of- CJ.lif·o1-.nia. ' 
IF' PROPERLY. PROPORTIONED, 1\. l\L:J~ SHOULD vrnIGHT 28_ .?OUI-:J'L)S FOR EVERY FOOT OF HEIGHT . 
The tenperature of the m:>0n goes down as l:Jw as 400 c1.cgrees belovv zero. 
vV1-1..LKIN G PUTS 300 r/1USCLES TO WORK IN THE HUM1.N B()DY . 
Gra s shoppers ·can be hatchod frou lmfertilizeci eggs ; these f a therless insects are al--· 
ways femule . . . 
DISEi1SES 0':ii' THE HESPIR11.TORY TR.tiCT, SUCH .. ~s THE COL_DS BECOi\JUNG RATHER COMMON 11.GJdN 
WITH THE COOLER NIGHT TEMPER.tiTURES, 1\.RE Di.NGEROUS. HAVE THEM T11.K&\J CJ-i.RE OF . 
i~ll-time tree-plcilltfog records in the United Sta tes wer e broken during the yeur 1935 
The total for 1955 is 501, 7,89,863 Dccording t o tabulations gathered by -~he Forestry 
News Digest. This is L:ore than three time s t he total for the preceding year. 
THE GRE1-~TEST FOREIGN LIBR ... {H.Y IS THE BIBLIOTHEQUE i'U1.TI0N.L-i1E, P.,.Jll°S, WITH APPROXIMATE-
LY 7,970,000 ITEMS, INCLUDING. 4 ,500,000 BOOKS (includin g Chine s~) Ai'JD NEWSPAPERS , 125 , -
000 :manuscripts, 240 , 000 medals and coins, and 5,065,000 PHL'JTS . 
•IIII IIIU llll fllllli llll l l itUU t1111uU I Ollll l 1! 11I H i11/ ll/hll ll ll l llllllllllllllllllllhlllll l lhllll/ l Jtl ll ll l ll ll iUllll l llllllllllllllllllllltlhl ll llllllllll 1l ll llllil lllf1IIIUH III IIH lldtll llOJU I Hll,/lllll lt :/l11 u 1111u11/1 lll ll n l llil 11/ lll, II IIHUIIU IIHI IU JIII II IUl1l/l lltUI IIII/ IIUllll,l/ lllllll,l llll llU 111/,l tlll • W l h :t 1III IIUlllllll/llllltllillllllll 111U11lll1, 1t1 1f1'U 11 11,•ll j lu !11 l1l1tl h 
__ 1vi . W • .i~ . K. COLUil,113.I;:.N: .: .: ·>· .... . ____ ___ f_m _ ..g.._u_s_t_2 __ 8"'"',_1_9_5_6 
A w,)11an w~~-f:3 c:mgrcttul.a ting i1 frie.ad ,on 
tns n tr1"1 e tic pruw3r.;s vf .i1er Ol;1T1ipic son . 
11 Y:Jur h.::,y must be a pherl·:JT'.'len&lly fast 
rmmer; I see by this morning's _p,....11er thiJ. t 
he . bU ... 'lh:, J. Up the tr t, Ck VJi.th h:i.S ~p~ed. 
Did ;y:)u S Gfl h i m c:.o it'? 11 
·
1"N ·r· · · ·. , t · · · :i • t t ·.r· 
_ _?..1_·_ ?_.:~~ · Si:~e n:ur. c.,0 :t. , bu · 
tc tlked \' i t b sc;me._..·,ne v.-ho 
did , ~ c: she GaJ.c: t here was 
n uthin g but e~h1dcrs on the 
track. 11 
- .:iOo-
Custom,0r: nrr d like t o 
see s ;)r:ie. g.-Dd $8C)nct-h~:r:1d 
Cl.:.rs . 11 
S [~l (; S1rlt~ : 11 So would I.n 
w-')00 -
IN 'I'HE BhTTLE OF . TONGUES ·1~ ViOf~j\N . Ci,N 
HOLD HER OV\N ••••• BUT .ml~ SEL.DOid DOES. 
- oOo-
"My ce:1r , 11 s a i d to her 1.8.boror 
huibond, ... ' .ii.the d,_;cfor says. ·r •must 'r~~.·~e . a 
change :jf,. dip.ate o II '. 
1 
"Vlell, cheer up ," replied hflr . f3P-Yt.~~1e , 
"winter will s .J~.m be here ." 
- 'JOO-
THE DIFFERENC~ B~TWEEN 1-1N EDITOR . • ~D 
EVERYBODY FLSE IS TH1-1.T WHEN THE ED~TOR 
Ivll.KES 1i MISTlili:E, EVERYBODY K.NO'vVS IT •. 
-oOo- , 
"How <.l.ici y ou liku tru se Chinese 
bELck scl'litchers I sent you?" 
V .J. D.: "ls that wht:' .. t they were? 
ChinesG back scratchers ! Iviy wife 's ' 
be.en making iue 0nt tmlad with. them . 11 
- ~)00-
Hubby: 
NO. M.B.GIC 1illOUT S1-1.[['1'Y 




11 I ' m eoing t o ask you :a · 'riddle. 
I:1Y life S O f.'1iSerable? II 
"You got me ." 
Hubb;y: "Tb.at's right ." 
- 'JOo-
THE ONLY THING H.i-1.RDER TH.nN A DIAMOND 
ARE THE PAYMENTS ON IT. 
Friemd: "Why °hLve y:::n~ ~iv.en thEj gen-
eral such a p0cul:L,~r pose?II · 
Sculpt:Jr : "Y·JU noe, i.t, was r,turted 
b:i.S an equ12a.trL:.n s-t:,atue, L,n d · ·then . ·thr:: 
o~it.t.~--e f\)und they coul.dn rt n.ff )rd th() 
h.Gf~·iP• ir 
- ~{)o-
Guide: 11Novi, 1:ve ' 11 
~he .6~tr·ceiph:J.gur. of 
King Tut .. 11 
B:.L:3hf.u1. Old Mt:d.d: 
b0tter wo.1 t put . .; i d0 . 11 
. . - oOd-
MODE~J. .NOVELS f\4.c1Y NOT 
~EFLEC'l' '(IFE:, .. EJJ'I1 UlOST OF....__ ____ __. ___ ...., 
'rHEM .cm~;r11.IN t._{ LOT o.w KAVJ MATERIAL. 
. ·-~)(Jo:... 
'·· .. i\ rurfaj,n~ ·, t;1 ~(?I"f'.1ri :.:;in g poul tr:yman not 
f.s .. r .. ~r.,)n he.re .httS . c.:r ~)ssec.. his hens with 
paifr~.:Sts to f3.<?-Ve time. He useci to hunt 
l1r ~1und .for ' the eggs , but now th,3 hens 
. . Vt:llk . . up . to him . :·.:nd say ' . "Honk' I j us~ 
l~)Lc):'. o.n.: ... er;e . . · : to; )~et it·. II 
',· •. '--·vdo,-
11Hear bh .. 1ut the Scotchman who went in-
sane?11 
.. :· i1No, . wh~t vjas· the ·r.1a tte:r·?" 
"f!e .. b. . mf;ht ·a sc ::)re card a t the ball 
game and_ nci tllf.H:., side SCOrec.l . II 
-oOo-
fLYlNG NAILS hRJ:!~ D1:1NGEROUS--
. '-STRIKE 'THEM SQUMEL~ 
-oOo-
A. notice recently appeadng in 
a V{ashin 'gton paper read as follcws : 
. "Mr •. und Mr s . W-----left Tuor~d,:i~y 
fo1~· Roche ster~ whb.re Mrs . W-----expects to 
, haye a garter :r er:10vod by the Mayo Brothers . 
· · · · ~oOo~ · 
· BLONDES-~The.y w~1:r·e· invented to prevent 
married life r u:im.i.ng too· ·smo8thly. 
-o0o-
11G.:;oseneck", staggGrinf:.,' ·.Jut Gf dive at 
4 a . m., "Good Lord, ~vha t i s thu.t 8trang& 
od0r? it 
Doorman: "That , s ir, is fresh air ." 
August ~~8, 1956 lvi . W.A. K. COLUi~lBL\N_ 
V. EST COFFERDiuvI 
(Cont~d f r om Page 1) 
t he c ,·>ff ,Jrd3.m is c:1nG.zin g . The f; t eol nnd 
1:_~farth ht ccn cral h:w e been r : .... zed t o the 
r:ivt.ir ' s 1~ci.ge . .A f' c~:h s tub-like r i l ing 
):Ji nt upw~tr d . But this . r:.cti vity, in a 
f1<'.)nf.il:: , j_s on l y t1in Jr . The big job r ests 
belo~ the wa t er ' s edge • . 
About Oct. 15 a 5- or 4-yu.r d cl&mshell 
is ::.::ci1fJciuled t o bee;in r enovnl -:i f 32, 400 
cubic J:1r cis bel ow wa t er l evel' . ..md d,Jvvn to 
910 in t he s2ction H cdl.ri . By N,Jv . 1 
the j ob is t o be comp le t ed . About Oct . 
20 a b.s.r;y.! rig will help pull 'the : 1220 
pi ling fr ·i1:1 the ::jecti,)n. c ~mpl etion . date 
is pet a t Nov. 15. 
Simil~1.rly, excav a tion . of 1?} 600 yardG 
.fr,Jm section C i s set fror.i Mo.r-cr1 1 t o 15 
end rmdov al of 818 piling from C und B 
fr J ffi Mc.rch 15 t r) April 1 . 
These are the third ill1d l _f,i..st stages . ,:) f 
remov c.l. Vhrkmen ar e now on . the .·· ":.3 econd -, 
f or the H section , frrm the 960 l.ev el .to 
the 948 level . 
, . 
Find . step s of pi.ling rc~':'."1ov al -r:i.11 n ot 
be e asy . This is readily under 0t o ·Jd ,° for 
a pulli n g r i g capable of 150 t ons pulling 
power will lift out the steel. 
b i dd ing farewell "t:} t he coff@r dam ha!"J oft-
un been cited. bcf.Jre h1 the c ,~,n s t r ue t i on 
of it . On e htm<lreu and t wi::m t y- one mileo 
of s teel pi l ing, r:nd more t he.n cne million 
b:):..i.r d f cd t ;;f timber wen t in b its C!J n -
struct i on . The piling Has driv en d1.1vm -:' s 
f ar '.iS 60 f eet bel ow l ow water, to l ev el 
B90 a s ~t s ection H, L:nd s,)rne t o 91() . The 
original t o;) elev ~1tion was a t 990 , but 
f i v e feet were added be:f-Jr o high wc. tGr :) f 
1 .~1.s t y ear . This brought the hei ght of t)1e 
citr uc t ure .to 105 feet . 
11Be£,.t the rived 11 . br Jught the speed 
rec-_1rcl that evoked much comment . The 
colo s~30.i c'o.i'fe;rcta11 had its fir Gt piling 
drivep Dec . 51 , · 19:14, and·. s c.1.w its comple-
tion_ May 17 list year . , Until i ts C '.):1plB-
tion · the e:0ftfer·uam w?-s the Beene fo r the 
c 1.mcen tr ,s.-tion ~'.) f work . A continual. s i ght 
fo r c :)J~;rful f'l ar crn , it also had its ap-
parently n e ver ceus:in g clang-clang of 
pile drivers. 
In conn ecti.Jn with tho driv ing we:ce 
four whir~eys i,.\'l~h 110,-fo ot b ooms; two 
vl'i th 8 5-.f6o t; three ski cl de.rr1cks vii th 130-
fo .> t s ticks; ; -two M[/rions ·vd th 100 - fo ot 
b s::)oms ; fo_ur r i gs with · 60-fQo t boQP.J.S and 
one vi th 40..:.foo t . ..J_p · adcli tio:p. to th0se , 
there were three ov erhead gantr i e s \d th 
a capacJty Jf six h.:..mmers ea ch . 
Oxygen f'0r burnine; was us ed at the 
The 1 2,600 t ons of sheet.'i)iling,truck.ed :r i:·a_bt~- df 75 tcinh; a day , or 2.250 : month, 
in 30 n i.lE)S fr o1a Coulee City, Ymre clr i v i3n nnd ·a cetyl ene was used i n about the same 
d o wn by 30 McKiernon-Terry stparn hnmnc-n:· s , proportion . ,, 
the l nrtest single or der ever· placed . When 
a 3-&,- ton ham.'Tler s triking 80 t l l!1es r oJus·ed ·. 
t o driv e a pile fill inch :ir.1 to d ay , :pile · 
driving stopped . The stunnin g,. rmight ex-
plain S V; hy pile pulling wi ll be· like puJ.i-
ing some nfJW kind of n olers . 
The e f f ect of the driv ing ·made d es-. 
true ti on ·,)f the coff' er dwn mor e difficuit .. 
The hard elny objected t o the harJii1Grs mid 
twisted m'1Ily pi linL out of shape . The 
resi s tonce t o pulling will be t r enen(bus . 
Li kewise below- wa ter ex c u.v :::.~ tion vv:i.11 be 
worse ::md very slow. The se circlUnstances , 
however , are well understood. 
The immensity of the c .:.implete j ob of 
:· ·)~f:t.e.r· oompl0tion , the 50x40-fo Dt 
celli ·'«ere filled throu gh the use 
·shuttle ccmvey'Jr wi t h a ca.p~ci ty of 




Those &ctivi ties built up wha t is n ow 
going do_vm . The structure they buil. t up 
becwne the ·f i rst to "Hold t hat River " . 
Th(=; sGcomi 'llill be block s 39 and 40 and 
tho cr rJs s - river coffer dams ; crid the t hird , 
th.:m una ttended by other help , will be 
the Grwid Coulee d t1m pr oper . 
It is t o tha t fin al dum tha t t he vmst 







r, D «, C\ I" P, <i\ 1" y . lo n ·,cl/" \--" I \'. 0'"'1 C< f-
t) v n Gel n "1 
/ l 
August 28 , 1936 1v1:w.A.K . COLUMBI_1-_~--- Page 7 
AN APPLE ONLY GIVES DEATH 
.ti.N OTHER THOUGHT 
. Wasn ' t it Newton who wc.:. s interested :in 
the fG.lHng of an apple from a trc~o? 
That no\.: s imple interes t \t/hich gave 
r.~o much to .science through an explanation . 
:)f . gravity isn I t of SO much interGst to 
us tod ~1.y . 
Jmd yet an urgent need to con sider i t 
has· a phrt in .a safety progr 8.m for ev ery 
man on. the j Db • 
. . T°HE TWO TYPES OF INJURIES BRINGING A-
BOUT . THI~ MOST SERIOUS RESULTS . rillE THOSE 
FROM F.i.J;LING LORKMEN .. .ND F.i-LlJLING OBJECTS. 
FALLING OBJECTS C.t-tUSE .t·1BOUT 2 PER CEN T OF 
INJURIES fUST11INED HERE, F.tJjLING V-.:GRKMEN 
BUT\ 1} · PER CENT. 
The ordin i~ry answer would be that such 
a low perc,~n tage mean3 "the chunces of 
my getting hurt from my ovm, follin g · or 
from f&lling objects ~ ... r e. too slim to de-
serv e much consideration ." 
That misses the point c ompl,~tely . The 
point is that WHEN SUCH . .i-iN INJ'UHY DOES 
OCCUR THE CH.~ CES r~E- TH~~T THE INJlJ.RY 
WILL BE SERIOUS! 
That point i.s ·a· CiJld :fact . . :. Any time 
· a v ery low perQen tage of accidents brings 
about the highest n Uinber of ..::eri ous !-1.C ci-
den ts , there is n o way ·J f denying such a 
cold fact . 
Tha't .fiict deserves uh~ther viewpoint 
als:) . 1\cciden ts through fallin g are usu-
ally those which tb.r•Jw tht:i chi ef :resp0n-
sibi.li ty up,'Jn the individual : .... uffering 
the acciden t , or upon but one ·Jr twc oth-
ers . This suggests that the chances f 8r 
cutting d:::ivm such accidents o..re U11 usually 
go .Jd if workmen will (;nly be c:~reful. 
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I:3EGIN HUGE DOCK 
A rock ro l..dwa.y 23;; feet long reaches 
out .into thP. Columbia river from the north 
tip of the ,3as t coff ·. ~rdam . Following the 
dr0dging of river bottom, a fini shing-up 
dock for cofferdam cribbing v~ill be con-
structed at r i ght ::.ngles to the rmJdv;e1.y ~ 
The ¢ock \v;i.11 re_a ch the middJ.e of th0 Co-
lumbi a riYer . It \\iill be 230 · £',:;et . . long ., 
60 feet widH , . wi th an L extendirtg 90' fe~t 
acidi t:ionally· out into the river . Tlfo dock 
will be 383 feet from the roadway begin-
ning t o its riv 8r edge . Decking of the 
d,Jck will require 500 , 000 board feet •)f 
12xl2·t S ;, 
-oOo-
IN 'BASEBALL .t~ND ON 'THE . RIVER--- . 
An wnpi re and a b; .... ~cbL,.11 catcher have 
a pad to pn~ven t their stomc...ch fr om· taking 
any pos~dble pummeling . 
One hundred un d t·.;en ty pads cam'e to 
tho t3 ::if e ty depart1,1en t over the week el'!'d . 
But these , comparing favorably vvi th 
those of ba·s ebt-111 c~quipmen t , a1·e prot.ect-
ors during river work on thE; cross-river 
C'Jfferdams • . · ThfiY .~Te life preserver$ . 
- oOo-
~ABOH D.i-i.Y OBSERV1.JJCE 
According to a bulletin issued from 
the superin ten dent's Jffice , the three 
regular cxcovation shifts will be off La-
b:) r day , Monday , Sept. 7 . The mly n oti-
fic~d change for c:mc:rete pouring crews is 
thc: .. t the E\e ccmcl shift crew will n ot vvork 
its usual shift frvm 8 a .m. t o 4 p . m. 
Thf3 schedule arr:.mgemen t will allow 
most employees ciayli r;ht hours for the hol-
iday . 
- oOo-
LAY EAS1l1 SIDE STEEL 
Two lin c~s of t r&ck saw their beginning 
.Jv er the l ast W8ek end . These were the 
concrete waste · tr8.ck t o lead fr ')l!l the 
eastmix past the Cl)mpany warehouse and 
to the river near the ca t walk . The s econd 
was an oil stor&ge spur en din g at a tmnker 
beyond the mhchine shop ali)ng the east ex-
cavation area . 
- :-100-
THE MiiSON CITY THE1iTRE ' S BOOKING OVER 
S~day , Monday and Tuesday proke .the a t -
tendunce record 1:, fJt by "Hold Tha t Ri ver, " 
motion and. sound picture of the:: Grrmd CJ u-
l ec daw . 
-oO,J-
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LOM1vIUNITY CHURCH~~h~, ·Rey~ V~ . W. Sloan,' . ·THK MASON ·. CI'I'Y BE.AVERS HUN INTO SOME-
. _,\.;p1Y. D, paRtor. ·· thing new wh~p t hGy run into the 11 CONVICT 11:~ 
9 :4:~ t:1. .m.~. Chur ch s chool. baseball team Saturday afternoon a t 4 : 30 
11 : 00 ~.r~, ·Morning worshi p ; subject, in Walsh stadium. The "s t r iped " nine 
"The Set ·.of the Sai1. ·n are from ~attle . 
7: 00· p . m. Ve sp~r s ervice , fourth of a Accordiri'g to .· the t>.illing, t he vi r:; itor r:> 
S8ries of song s ervices , short t s.~ko·., . "murder" /the. bali, 11:rob" the hi t t er, 11 burn· 
games Md refre'si'illl·ents. ·up 11 the .ba.ses, and 11 s\eal11 the show. 
Volunteer l abor .on 'the adcii tion to the Al though.· the .:Seavers were formu.1:J.y 
chw:·ch has given shape to the structure, schedulecf to clD.sh Sunday with the Inland 
but t hr2r e' :·fa( -yet muc~ work to . be done. Mot or Freight in Spokane for t hei r l us t 
Wor k Cdn be ·f ound f0r all inte'.rested in league game, apparently ot her agen cies 
. . ' ... ·. . 
helping . 
. ... ·. . .. ~···~· .. · . , .. . ... \., ~· . . . 
CATHOLIC CHURCH-Fa ther ~~ :Fi ; ~~~~! ;;;~~~P.~_~;r,:·:" · 
On Sl.lllday, · Aug. 30, ma ss· will ·be \ s·rlid 
in St. ·Benedict '.s church, · Mason ·c1ty, at 
8 a.m. m1J in Grari1i ·,CouleE~ at:· 'J_.O a.m. Con-
fessions will be heard Saturday, evening 
mid Sund_ay- morn mg'! 
, 
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST o·F· LATTER J)AY 
SAIN TS will conduct Sunday School .at 
10:30 &. m. in the Ma s on City high school 
building . 
-oO,.)- , 
:TO_QLS DO NOT CAUSE;_ ACCIDEi\JTS-- · 
IT'S THE MEN WHO US]l ~1HEM . 
RGCK BLASTING 
and removal from 
the high west a-
butment a pproach-
es a . half--:-way 
mark f or the 844-
fq;t pump house 
for the completed 
Grand Coulee dam. 
Ro ck excavation 
will t () t al less 
than :200 , 000 
yards and will 
continue t o go 
for th~ west side 
slide ~ren s The 
Company· will on-
ly prepare the ex-
cavation scene 
for the pump house 
Con s t r uction of the 
plant is n ot in the 
present contratt. 
""".oOo- "Th~ 
have brought about c&n cellation. The 
re~son L.3 as y e t . unexpl a ined. 
No e;am~~·v~,i th Vfon a tchee materialized .. 
l ast week. 
. . - CJOG-
SCHOOLS OPEN SEPT. §. 
Public school s hi Mason City and Gov-
errimen t Grunp . will open Tuesday, Sept. 8. 
- . : - 000-:-
TICKETS MUST BE BOUGijT FOR GUESTS 
. . ... 
. a ccompar:iying employees iFftQ ... t he mess hall 
. for meals. Guests are n o ··'!9n,ge'f· ·checked 
a gain s t .. the bra ss mm1ber of ··.QIHPLQ.yees. 
· · · -oOo- ··· 
LAST WEEK'S ELECTION OF OFFICERW FOR 
lmecht,vice- pres-
ident;Je s s e J ack-
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COOLING B1ffiGES ARRIVE~~~ ~U-./ · .. QL::;.:/···· ,: ·. EASTMIX ;U{EA BQ9! SHAPES QE 
Two steel barges, each to be mounted Now that jackhammers have complet od 
with five pumps, rest c.long the west side rock work at the eastmix n e:J.r the high 
of the river. These ace to be used in trestle and have turned to the penstock 
pumping river wa ter to cool the concrete · cuts, approach work to the mix f~om both 
of the dam. trestle loca tions is ready. Increased 
The appearance o·f the barges does n ot activity began this week with the pla cing 
indicate any immediacy o.f cooling opera- of rails for ·the presmt 10 bents of the 
tions. 1rhe present purpo~e is to equip ups tream trestle. _. Downstream trestle 
then at their pr esent scene while coffer- work can continue out as far as t he pen-
dam work · permit;;-;, Dnd then to raove t hem stock cuts. When these cuts .·.are t aken 
upstream beyond cross-river cofferdams, care of, remainin G rock work will consist 
where they will later be used. of in the hole and on. the high abutment. 
cul~~:e~~~~=h b::~y ~i:,!~i~s wil~f c~~- ~<:±:':~ ,:~ ~ 
-oOo- .- t · J· '::: 
HOLD PUBLIC Di~CE :: . . , .... . , .. ·.·· ····.:,,:,:~ .-~··· ~ 
inch cooling pipe in the .completed dam. · . · ~ '0/'#:,;; 
The public is invited to attend the Aug . 20, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles J ordon 
first public danc e given by the Mason City of GrGnd Coulee, a daughter. 
Junior Community club at the Gover nment Aug . 24, t o Mr. and Mrs. Raymond JJelivuk 
Camp school Friday night, Sept . . 4 . This of Liovernment Camp, a son. 
date wa s moved ba ck fr om the ·.'orig:i:rrn). ,. Aug. 24, to Mr. and Mrs. W. F •. Wagner of · 
Aug. 28. Grand Coulee, a daughter. 
-oOo- .Aug . 26, to Mr. and Mr s . J. H. Thomas of 
FREEZING 9 ETS UNDER Ji!ri ~ectric City, a daughter. 
On Monday the ammonia refrigeration -oOo-
plan t for the east slide got under way ... : : . . F0ItrTHE CONVENIENCE OF THOSE INTEREST-
through mre than 100 points driven· dovm 1 e,d, the saf ety dep~rtment is in the south 
40 fee t into the ground. The two awmon·ia · end · of the lJUild:ing with t he sign "River 
units : alternated in freezfrlg whi l e Diversion Office" on the front of it. 
re-touch work was don e on the other. The First-aid cla sse s are held ··,.acros s the 
effectiveness of the · fre e zing i s n ot yet n orth-south hallway. 
deter~ined. -oOo~ 
.,, -oOo- . ; · ·DRIV!N G O.F' FIRST STEEL .PILING BEGAN. 
NEVER DISTRACT .\THE i1.TTENTION OF A M.AN ov~r the l o.st week end along t he s outh 
WORKING Yv1iERE DANGER THREATENS side of the : arm f or the upstrea.:r.1 cros s-
- oOo-
FIRST SECTION OF - 39 CRIB UP BY OCT.±. 
The first of 1,600,000 board feet of. 
tir:ibers for the first s ection of t he ol.ock · 
This section, t o rea ch the s&me level at 
950 as t ho block 40 cri·b,is seheduled for 
completion by Oct. 1. The second section, 
t o rea ch 1000, is scheduled . for . const~uct-
ion Oct. 1 2 t o Nov. 15 and will · t ake 
800 ,000 additional board feet. 
river cofferdam. 
-oOo-
.,Tho huge revolv¥1g cra-ie at the i~orth 
encl of the east c offerdrun wi.11 be u s ed 
f or dredging the river f or the finishing 
pi er for build.ing ~ river · c-r~bs ~ 
The building of J:4' ·op~b :·bqttoms 
c·;rosu-river cofferdums i.s r -~ •• qheduled 
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